
ftmanaticieatchsan
year when paid In advance,

NA. wbganot paid faadvenam, whip
wit exersqoa of the leer..

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS
Mooting" ofthe Democracy will beheld at the

.following time. and plates.'i Let every voter
tarn, oat.

Stormstown, Saturday aft/rnoon, Sept. 24th.
Pine Grower, Wendel evening, .Sept. 24th.
Boalsbtlfg, 3rdla.7 evening. Sept. 211th.
Fleisher." SchoolIlbnee, Tneerdlaleve. Sept 27

' leadisonburg, Wedneaday.orening, Sept. 29th. •
Woodward, TM:medal, evening, Sejit. 28th.
Union Church, Friday evening, Sept. 80th.
Millheim,Satardayafternoon. Oct. lit.
Centre ila ,n, Sa,tarday evening, Oct. lat. •

Milesburg, Thursday evening, Sept, 22d.
Taeltsonville, Friday evening, Sept. 22d.Hubhomburg, Saturday afternoon, Sept. 24th.

' Howard, Monday evening, Sept. 26th:
Baglevillo, Wednesday evening, Sept. 28th.
Eminent speakers will be present to address

the people. by order of ,
• W. B. REYNOLDS.

tThairosolgAnts. County ,Committee

THINGS ABOUT TCWN & COUNTY

- The Circus on "Monday lest was well
Attended, It was thei.bielk that itas eihibi-
'ted in this place,ftnie season.

Oar The draft in this district did not
*some off as staled last week. Provost Mar-
shal Blair, says, tbst he has yet received
Wo orders to go on with it. '

=I

NIL The place of holding the election in
Worth twp., has been changed from Port
'Matilda, to Eichool house No. 2, ibout 1 mile
North of Port Itlstildn.

-,..-.0-..-L....

We hope the Demooratio townahip
meetings advertised in the Watvonstaw 'will
B. well attended. 'Speaker. will be present
at all of them. :Let the people turn out.

I=

pa,„ T.li• house of Jesse NlCricari,_bn the
pike between this place and hlilesburg was
entered on,Saturday night last, by a thief,
and robbod of suite an amount of clothing,

to.
_ _

- _ -
-

I=C1!=1
A/TRYA OR Pnrnisic.—A.

faction of the Bronehial Tubas, which aro
aoverod -with w dry, tenneleus phlegm,—
"Brown's Bronchial Trochee' will in lime
eases give immediate relief.

..!ticClonal/ mild Pendleton pole'llll
jauunti,FL:olkri afternoon st 2

luck, opposite Reynolds' new building on
Allegheny St. We hope the Democracy of
thelioroitgli and vicinity will turn out tr.-

===

RIIIMOVAL --Messrs. Stone :layers Lave
removed their Farmieg implement store to
'their new stand, on Bishop Street, near
Neff & Ettles liquor store. We are glad"to
see that this branch of business-hes assumed
such an extensive Scale in this community,
and-vinnot attribute it to any thing else
bet the skill and dexterity of these gentle-
men in selecting machinery and implements
maculated-to give satisfaction, which is the
result of fifteen years experience.

I=l
per The heavy tax intimated on tobacco

has seriously interfered with the trade in
that &Aide. In Now York the number of
eigdre manufactured daily peter° the lax
was Imposed watt over -a million. Some
two thousand journeymen were outplayed
in making these, and their salaries ranged
tram $l5 to $25 per week NOw a large
number of journeymen are out of employ-
ment, and they will have Trobably,to fol-
low other pursuits the most rettiarkable
'result of theta: is that it bag led nearly
'one half the smokers to abandon the nee of
"tigers. It is estimated that there ale Lye

hundred thousand of tl♦e former consumers
of the "weed" abstaining from it. Under
the new rates, cigars that on the Soth of
June were sold for $45 per thousand, can-
not now be furnished for lees than $BO or
$OO per thousand.

=1

Tan Flag/ OUN 0/ THU CAMpATCII.,
tromley &Co., of New Yitrk, have issued
• c'op'y of the " Letters of Major Jaded/own-
ing," neatly printed- in book fOrm. The
first thing that strikes our eye is a life-like
portrait'of the Major himself, and the whrk
is illustrated with seven other pictures, de-
Ittotint scenes which the Majne so graphi-
estly•describes with his pro. The artist
thas donejnitice to his subject, nut less so

than the Major has in describing his various
...Interviews with " Linkin and its Cabynet "

The important feature of the Majtir'e style
is his plain and direct way of explaining
political questions. 11e has an appropriate
story to illustrate every position he salumes,
and' Is even better -at this business than
Lincoln himself. We know of no work bet-
ter calculated to have a good effect, during
the campaign thin these Letters of the 'Ma-
jot. Combining instruction witth humor,
and exposing by_ the ,keenes t"Wire, the
crimes and follies of the present Adminis-
tration, it is just the book calculatedlo open
the eyes of the public. We commend it
with confidence to our readers. Of course

_cal the Major's old friends will insist upon
"Thi511.4.16" in a 'permanent 'forte;

in order to refresh their memories, while to
thou, who have not bad the prit liege of
wading them as they appeared in The N.
P. Day-Book we can conceive of noxicher
treat than the present volume. The ;ice ie
$ 1,25 in cloth, 100 in paper. Ad-
tees Broinley & Ott.; box 4,265 New York
fost Office, or J. P. Oaks, No. 26, Ann .Nt.,
'Jai York. ,

Wee Wont SUPPORT L1N06 .V.-.—Allrly con-
tractors who are filling their pockets at the
expense of the people. Poet Masters, Pro-
vost Marshals and their deputies. Collect+
tore, assessors, and •the host of clerks in
their employ. Cotton speculators andplan-
tation leasers. Men ofstilt:dames and grades
Mho are pulling at the public teat and re-
ceiving life therefrom. Men in brief pow-
er, who areexercising authority over better

Shoddyites and army speculators.—
Men who hope by their conspicuous and bla-
tant mouthing. to gain a front seat and
thereby get a grab at the oeogile's money.—•
Loafer., sore heads and weak kneed 'politi-
cians, who would sell their emits for a Mess
af pottage. In fact all but sensible country
Toying, oonstitution adoring men.—Hots...
04 1PA/

The Bellefonte Market

White Wiwi, per brisbel,.;.
Red, do' • 'do • 4...

Rye, 49
0019 tibia d0.4.....
o,sts, do i

$ 226
.2.211

.. 1,66

...1,40

dot: • ' , 1,40
-80011wi1eaR,...... d0,..tep...... ...<. :... —36
Clove Bead- d0..5a...0.* 1461
Potatoes„ .....

... do.:' a 03
Lard, ~......per pots d, r.... 26
Baeon,

.......... .............oqt< ~...,i,25
do •Tallow • t. 16. .

Butter do.„ 10
Eggs Rafiloiele •- IC
l'llleter, ground"....loOrten 17,00

I.4'EGIA NOTICE

/tar Era AND fiatt.—Prof...T. Timm, M. P.,
Oculist and Anrist, formerly of tsyden. 1101.
land, is located at No. 511 Pints St., PAitallel-

,plaa, whore persons afflicted with diseases of
the Eye or 'Srr will be selentlficaltrtreatod and
curMO4ftwrithlet, jril"A rtificiAll _Ay. Inserted
Irian:Mt pain. No charges made for examina.
tion:' The ffledieaffeculty is invited, sa be halt
no secrete 1d his mode of treatment.

July 1, '6.1-1%
DO l'01:rIVIliff 70 BE CURND.

Dr. flueban's English Specific
Pills care, In less than 8o days, the pore cases
of Nervounnoes, 'lmpotency, Prentaturo Decay,
Seminal Weakness, Insanity, and all I:ritinry,
Sexual and Nervous Affections; nu matter from,
what 'cause produced. Print.," 0110 Dollar per
box. Sent, post-paid, by mail, on reecipt bf
an order. Ono Box will perfect.the cure in most
past% Address

JAS. S. Brfl,Eß,
General Agent, 127 IlrooANky, NOT York.

augslin_ •

Ea. Dim. Wavertwas—Dear Sir :—ltith yam'
permission I wish to say, to the readers of your
paper that I wilt send, by return load, to all
who wish it, free, a recipe, with full directions
for making and using a simple vegetable balm,
thatwll,l, effectually remove, in ton days, Pim-
ples, Blotches Tan, Freckles, all impul-
ties ,of the shin, leaving the same soft, clear,
smooth and beautiful.

will also mail free to those having Bald
Beads, or Bare Faces, simple direction and In-
fos:nation that will enable them to start, a fall
growth of 'Luxuriant lialr„„Whiskers, or Moue--
*ilia in less than 30 days.

All applivation answered by return >nuil with-
out clump.

Rempeetrully L07.f,,. •
CRA:P.MtIY, Chadllst,

atig6-8m 831 Broadway. Now York.
A CARD TO TAU SUFFERING.

Swallow to or three hogsheads or "Buchn "

“Tonin Bitters," "Sarsapar illa," "Nervous At-
lidotes,7 dr., dc., &,.; and &nor you are

Doctor lichan's English Sp;mine Pills—and be
restored to health and vigor in less than thirty
days. They aro purely vegetable, pleasant to
take, prompt and ettlutaty in their efforts on the
LUNJten,..dungtanni .aluatered.
and young can take them trith.advantage. Im-
portectand sold in the United States only by

JAS. S. BUTIAIt,
No. 427 Broadway, Now York,
I.s...lgent for the United States.

P. E—A box of Pills, securely packed, will
be ;nailed to any address on receipt of price,
which Is One Dollar,spost paid—money refund-
ed by. the Agent if entire satisfaction is not
giv cu. eings.3m

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

Albrf Olt'S NOTICE.
In the Court of Cututnoo Plow

of Centre county in the matter of the estate of
Joseph I:etthtol.

The undsraitntd au Auditor appointed by
said tseurt to distribute the money in the hands
of Richard Conley, Esq., High Sheriff of Cen-
tre county, arising (rem the gale of the real
estate •f Joseph Bechtel to and anion.; those
legally enliticil to the lame, will attend to the
duties of Ills appointment at his office ih Belle
foutc on Thursday the 6th day of October, A.
D. 1064, at 2 Wel oak P. M., when and where all
persona interested mayattend it they see proper.

A. O. FURST,
Auditor.sep. 16, '64

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the Orphan' Pout of Centro

comity in the matter of the estate of George
dee'd.

The undersigned an Auditor appointed ky
said Court to mako distribution of the money
in the hands ofloseph Baker and John Dale,
Executor. of said decedent, to and among those
legally entitled to thu rains will attend to the
duties of his appointment at his office on Wed-
nesday the sth day of October, A. D, DM, at
It eolock., A M., of said day when and where
all persons interested may attend if they 800
proper. A. 0. FIRST,

Sep. 16, 64. duditor.

AUDITORS NOTICE.NOTICE.
The undersigned an Auditor.

appointed-by iheorphans Court of Centro comity
W maleadistrilmijon of the balance remaining
in the.hands of Henry Teats administrator of the
Estate titHenry Markle deceased, will attend
to the duties ofhis appointment at his (Zoe in
Bellefonteon Saturday September the 24th, '64,
at 2 &elm* P. M. when and where ell persons
interested way attend if they oleo proper. •

]SWAY BLANCJIARD,
Audttor

September '2nd, 1864 4t.

ADMINISTRA'T6R'STye E.
Letters of administration en the

estate of Thomas B. Lucas, deo'd, late of Snow
Shoe township, tiering been granted to the un-
dersigned, ho requests all persons knowing
themselves indebted to make immediate paymon
and those having claimeto present them, duly
authenticated for settlement.

sepl6 at TIIO3. BOLT, Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,
Lettere of odsnintArntion on the

estate of Elisabeth Finhor, dioe'd, Into of Potter
townehip,haring been granted to the undersigned
horequests all persons knowing themselves in
darted to make =mediate bayment, and those
hatingshams topresent them.duty authenticated
for settlement. soptll3, 11. It. bMfITIJ, Admin.

EXECUTORS NOTICS,
Letters teshimentitry on the estate

of John Vautsfer, Into of Burnside township,
deceased having been granted to the subscriber
horqeuesti all persons knowing themselves, in-
debted. to Kahl estate to make immediate payment
and those having elnimtl, to present them duly
authenticated for settlement..

aug-26-6t BARNHART VIDTLEFER.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the

estate of Win. Wonkier, dee'd, late of the bor-
ough of Milceberg, haring boon scanted to the
undersigned, he requests all persons knowing.
themselves 4ndobted to said estate to make im-
mediate payment, and those haring claims to
present them, dulyanthentioated, for settlementsera DAN'L -RUN ICLE, Administrator.

GENERALEolunols; PROCLAMATIONS
Pursuant to an art of tho Goner-

1d Armpit,ty prole, ComramwslntirarPtinaoyl-
Vallift, entitled "An Aotrolating to the elections
of this Commonwealth, approved the second
day ofJuly, Anno Do. ah one thousand eight
handfed and thirty-nine, ' RICHARD CON-
LEY, . High Sheriff of the e eof Centro,.
Pennsylvania, do hireby make know: mul give
notice to the elector/ of the hount,y aforesaid,
that a GENERAL EBTXTION will be held in
asidoonnty, of Centre, PenMsylvania, on the ti
SECOND TUESDAY, 11th OCTOBER 1864,

atwhleh time County and District officers wilt
be olooted, to wit:

One Person for Congress. Two Persons for
State Senate. Ono .person fur Assembly. -Ono
person for Commissioner. One person for Aud-
itor.
I ALSO IfEIREBY MAKE KNOWN AND

41011 NOTICE' that the places of holding the
afdrosaid special election in tha sererdl wards,
lboiroughs, districts and townships within the
County of Centre, are as follows, to wit

For theborough bf Bellefonte and Springand
Benner townships at the Court Bowes in Belle-
fonte.

Poe the township of Burnside at thehouse)t
John Boas.

Pot tbstownsblp of Curtin at the sehool how
ofRobert Mona.

For the townehtp of Fetgueon at the iehool
house in Pin. Grey,.

Torthe township of (you at thepublic, hones
1g" Wm.
.For t 4 township ofHairin4the settee' house

in Moilebnre.

For the township of "bans at the poblio hones
.of John linintell, In Aftronehorg.

For thirOiroship of Hall Moon at the school
home In Walkerville.

For the Borough of Ilowardville and Howard
township, at the house of Mrs. Flax Tipton.

Fur thetownship of Huston the former photo
of holdinteleetion.

For the township of Liberty at the school
house in Eaglaiille. + ,

For the township of Miles at the school house
in the town of Belbersburg.

For the township of Marion at the school house
in Jacksonville.

For the boreugh et,hiilesMvß and Boggs town-
ship,at the school house in Mile:burg.

For the township of Potter at the public hotise
of lieorge Miller at Potter's Fort.

For the township ef. Patton at the house of
Peter Murray.

For the township of Penn atkhe publte house'
of Woo. L. 'Musser.• ... -
- For the township of Rush at the school house
in Ph illipsburg.

Frr tbstownship of EinoWshoo at the school
house near the house pf Samuel Ashes.
, .For the township of Taylor at thescihool Imam

pear Hannah Fun t.. .

For the •Ilurough of Unionville and Uniop
township at the sthool house in Unionville.

For the townibip of Wilier at the school
house In Ilublersburg.

Forthe township of irdrth at the-school hewn
in Port Matilda.

I Also make known and give noose, as, in and
by the ilith section of the aforesaid ace. I. am
directed " that every person excepting Justices
Of the Peace. wlr shall• hold any office or ap-
pointment of profit or trust under the govern-
ment of the United States, or of this State, or
any city or inoorporsted district, whether com-
missioned or otherwietb a subordinate officer or

-agunt who is or shall be emplii,icd undue •the
Legielatilp,Judiciafv,orExecutive departments
of thin+tate or United States, or ail Incorpor-
ated district, and also that every member of
Congress, and the State Legislature. and the se:
lect or Common -Council of any city, Commis-
sioners of any incorpotaled-disffiet, are by law
ineepahle itholding exereining at the same
time, the offleo or appolntmeabof Judge, In-pen-

,,tor, or-Clerk orany election of the Coalmen-
weal th ; and that no Inspector or,J udge or other
officer of election, sbull be eligible to any
°Mee to be votell

Also, that in thefourth Section of the Act, of
Assembly, entitled " An Act relating to execu-
tions. end for other purposes;' approved April
19, Ist% it is enacted that the aforesaid saffron
"shall not be construed so as to prevent, him
sea ingas judge, Inspector or Clark at any Gen-
eral ,rSpecial election.in this commonwealth.

Also, that inthe alat weetido of said Act it is
enacted that "every II unerid and" Special elec-
tion, shall Ise opened between the' hour of eight
and ton o'clock in the forenoon, and shall con-
tinue voting without any interruption ur ad-
°liniment, until seven o'clock in the evening,

w en the polls shall be closed
No person shall he permitted to vote at any

election as aforesaid, buta while freeman of the
age of twenty-ono years or more, whoshall hese
resided in this State at least one year, and in
the oleetiiNl-diatfilit where ha_ otlers_to vote,at
least ton days immediately preceding such elec-
tion, and within two years paid • State or coun-
ty la's, whirls shell have been assessed at least
tendays hermit' the election. Bute citizen of
the United State", who has previously been •

qualified voter ut this State, and removed there-
Boni, and returned, and who *shall hate resided
in the election district, and paid !asset as afore-
said, shall be eutitled to vote after resoling to
this State six mouths. Provided, That the
white freemen, citizens of the United States, be-
tween the ages of twenty-one and twenty-toe
yen sm Untffill'estle the elm
ton days unlit:ie....aid, shall be entitled to vote, al-
thoughthernball have not paid laze'.

No person shall be permitted to vote whose
name is not contained iu the list of taxable in-
habitants, furnished by the Coursaissioriers, un-
less Seethe produce • reasiptfor the payment
within two years of the State or empty tux;as-
sensed agreeably to the Constitution; and give
mutinfactory evidence, either on his own oath or
affirmation, or that of another, that he hos paid
such a tax, or on failure to 'inducer • receipt,
shall make oath of the payment thereof, or, see-
ond, if he claim a right to vote by being sh elec-
tor between the age of twenty-one and twenty.
two years, he ehall depose on oath or affirmation
that he hasresided inthe State atkast tine year
before his application. and make such proof of
his residence in the district as is required by this
Act, whereupon the name of the person admitted
to vote shall be inserted in the alphabetical list
by the inenertors, and a note made opposite
thereto writing the word " Tat," if he shall
be permitted to vote by rerouinj of having paid
tar ; or the word "Age," if he shall be called
out to the clerks, who 'shall make like notes in
the list of voters kept by them.

In all cases where the name of sperson claim-
ing to vote as found on the list famished by the
Commissioners and Assessor; or his right to vote
whether found thereon or not, is objected to by
any qualifiedeitireff, it shall bo the duty of the
inspectors tolexamine suchperson on oath as to
his qualifications.,and if ho claims to have reel-

dal within the Steve for one year or more, his
oath shall not ho nufficiontproof, but shall make
proof thereof by et least sine competent witness
who nhallsbe a qualified elector, thatbe has resi-
ded within the distFich for snore than ten days
next preceding cold election, and shall also him-
self swear that his loan fide residence, in pursu-
ance of his lawful calling, is within the district,
and that ho did not move into said district for
thepurpose of riding therein.

Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who
shall make duo proof, as required ofhis residence
and payment of taxes as aforesaid, shall be sul—-
mated to vote in the township, ward or district
in which he shall reside. t

If any !lemon ehall prevent, or-attempt to
prevent, any'ellieer of any election under this
act from holding such eleetions, or use orthreat-
cn any violence toany ouch officer, or shall in-
terrupt or improperly interfere with him in the

' exeoution ofhis duty, or shall block up the win-
dow, or avenue to any window, where the mama
ho holding, or shall riotously disturb thepeace of
such election, or shall nee mopractiee rutY intim-

[ 'dating threads, force or visilEnce, with design to
['influence unduly, or overawe, any elector, or to
prevent himfrom voting, or to.restrain the free-

' dem ofchoice, such persons 'in conviction, 'hall
be final in any sum not exceeding five Mildred
dollars, be imprisoned for any time not lees than
ono month, nor mills than one year, and if it
shall be shown to the court where the trial of
each ofroneo shall be bad, that the person ao of-
feuding was not a resident of the city, ward, din-
trtct, or township, where the said 'offence was
committed, and not entitled to 'vote therein, then
on eons ietlon, lie ehall be sentenced to pay a
fine of n it loss than one hundred dollars, nor

[ inure than one thousand dollars, and imprisiincil
not leis thhn six months, our more than two
years.

[ Pursuant to tho provielone contained in the
416 election of file Ant first aforesaid, the Judges
of the aforesaid districts shall respectively take
cbargeof the certificate of return of 'the election
of their respective diatriets, and produce them
at • meeting of one Judge from each district, at
the Court House in the borough of Bellefonte,
'on the third day (Friday) after the 11th day of
October next, then sad there to perform the du-
ties' required by law of said, amigo- Also, that
where a Judge, by sickness or unavoidable ac-
cident, is unable to attend said meetingof Judges
then the certificate or return aforesaid shall ho
taken charge of by ono of oho Inspectors. or
Clerks of theelection of said district, wise...shall
do &V performthe duties of said Judge unable
toattend.

AN ACT T,O REGULATE ELECTIONS BY
SOLDIERS IN Aar u4.4 MILITARY

SERVICE.
SECTION /. Be it enacted by the Senate and

House ofRepresentetsses of the Commonwealth
oft Ponnaytounia, in Genera/ .4•seubly snot,
ad& i• hereby rnaeled by the au/horily f tho

~nine, That whenever any of the qualified
electors of this commonwealth @hail be in illy
actual military service, under a requisition
from the President of the United States, or by
the authority of this commonwealth, and as
such, absent from their place, of residence, en
the days appointed by law for holding the gen-
eral or presidential elections within this State, or
ou the days for holding special elections, to all
vacancies, such electors shall be entitled, at
such times, to exercise the right of suffrage, as
fully as if they were present at their usual
pl aces of elections, in the manner hereinafter
pfeltertbedi and wiiethqr,tt the time of voting,
such electors shell be id in the limits of this
state, or not ; end therig t of voting shall not
be affected in any manger, by the fact of the
voter having been credited to anyother locality
than the place of his actual residence, by res.
son3T the payment to him of local bounty by
such other locality.

Sic. 2. A poll shall be opened In each coin-
piny, composed, in tOtiele or in peril, of Penn-
Sylvania soldiers;at the quartets of the 6apteln,
et other officer thereof, end ell eleefors, %bog-

lag to‘such company, who shall be within one
mile of such quarters, on the day of election,
and not prevented by orders of their command-
ers, or proximity of the enemy, from roturning
to their company quarters, shell vote at each
poll, and at noother place; officera; other than
these of a company, end other voter'', detached
and absent from their companies, or in any mil-
itary or naval hospital. orin any vessel, or navy
yard, may role et Buell other polls as may be
convenient for Omni and when there •hell be
ten, or more, voters, at any place, who choir he
unable to attend any company poll, or their
proper place of election. M aforesaid,tho elec-
tors present may open a poll, at such place as
they may select, and certify in the poll-I
which ahall bo a 'record of -tho'preeesdipes at
Paid eleeti on, substantially, in meaneraua
aa hereinafter directed.

SEC. 3. The polls ',NM be opened as early as
practicable, on ,aid day, and remain open at least
three hours, and, if necessary, in the opinion of.
the judges of election, ih order to receive the
votes of all the electors, they may keep the
polls open until seven o'clock in the afternoon
of said day; proclamation thereof shall be
jeadeat, or b'efore, the opening of the polls, and
one bout before,t.losing them.

Sec., 4. Before opening the pal, en the day
of election, the electors present, at each of the
places aforesaid, shall elocterien enre, three per-
sons, present at the time, and ha; trig the fleet-
Breathing of electors; fur the judges of • said
election, and the judges so elected, shall thee
appoint two of the iiiarsons present, who 3ball
bequatified, to act. as clerks of said election.;

azorthejedges shall prepare boxes, °rather re-
eeptiaeles, for thebulkiest

SEC. P. Before any vote; shell be received,;
said judges and Meeks Allah oath take an 'lab,
or effirmation, that be will perform the duties of
judgeor clerk, as the care may be of said oleo-
fig', according to law, anti to the he,t of his
abilities, and that he will ituthousl• endeavor to
',relent fraud, deceit or &been, in conducting'
the same,"which. oath, or affirmatioe, any of the
bald Judges, of clerks, so elected, or appointed,
may administer to each other; and the canto
shall be in writing, oil partly written and partly
peinted,And signed by said judges led olerke,
and certified to by the party &delimitating the
same, and Atteched to, or entered upon, the poll
book, and them signed and certified, es &bite-
mill.

SEC. C. All elelNetit sballbelty lillot,and llie`
fudges of eleethins may, and upon riedlence of
any teeter, shall examine, muter oath, or &firma-
ton, the applicant to vote, (which oath, or affir-
mation, any of, said judges may administer) In
reispect to his right tovote, and his qualification'
to vote in the particular wart, precinct, city,
bOrough: township, or countjt. of this state,
in which he claims replacer.; and before re-
ceiving any Tote, the judges, or a majority of
them, shall be satisfied, that such applicant is a
tisallficd voter of such piker,.

Sec T. Sepiritii-p-olrFoOks shall be kept, and
se . orate returns made fur the voters of each
citi,.7liiimily ; the Pell:biTulti -ibillMinTe—tbir
company an 'regiment, and the place, post, ET

hospital, in which sects election el hold; the
county and towesbip, city, bitrough, ward, pre-
chid. or election district of each voter shall be
eamibised opmetita his name on the poll-books
each clerk shall keep one of said poll-houkx, co
tiat there may be a double list of voters.

See. 3 Each tick etwhiall bare written or ',Hat-
e ,or partly written and party printed thereon,
the, names of all the °neer* winch may pro-
perly be voted fur, at said elegtiou,Tor which the
said elector desires to vote. '

Sec. P. That the judges, to whom any ticket
&hull be delivered, shall, upon the receipt there-
of, promtunce with au audible voice the name of
the elector,.and if nu übjeetitte is rustle to him,
and the judgesare satisfied that mud elector is

Mien or ne 1. toratrsrstanc.
tI led, •ccordin-to thecoastitutien and laws of
trikj3tate, to vote at cud-election, shell imme-
diately put said ticket in theba, or other creep-

, tiele therefor, without inspecting the names of
persons voted for; and the clerks titian enter the
name of theelecter-im thepith-book 9f hut conno
ty, ward, precinct, cite, borough or township,
and °tient, of his residence, substantially, In
pursuance of the form hereinafter given.

Sec. 10. At the close of the polls, the number
of votexe s e counted and *et down at the
ftst of voters, an rtified end signed by the
judges, sail attested theclerks.

Sec. H. After the books are signed, the
ballot-box 'shall be pe d, and the tickets,
therein contained, shall be taken out, one at •

time, by one of the judges, who shalt .Dead dis-
tinctly, while the ticket remains Inhie hind, the
name, or names, therein contained, for the seve-
ral officers Total for, and then deliver it to the
second judge, who Phan examine the same, and
pass It to, the third judge, whe shall string the
rote for each county upon a separate thrend, and
carefully preserve the same; the same method
hall be pureued, as to each ticket taken out, un-

taall the voles ere counted.
Sac. 12. Whenever two or more ticket 9 !hall

be found deceitfully folded, or rolled together,
neither of such tickets shall be counted; and if
a ticket shall contain morn than the proper num-
ber of names, for the same office, it shall be con-
sidered fraudulent.as to all the names designa-
ted for that otlice, butno further.

Sec. 13. As a cheek in counting, each clerk
shall keep a tally.list for each roomy from which
votes shall hare been received, whicb tally
list shall constitute a part of the poll book.

Sec. 14. After the examination of the tickets
shall be completed, the number of rotes for each
person, in the county poll 'Cooks as aforesaid,
shall be enumerated. tinder thqinspeetion of the
judges, and set down as hereinalloPprovided, in
the form of the poll-book.

Src. I. The following shsll substantially he
the form of the poll-b ulks, to be kept by the
• gee and clerks of the election, filling in the
blanks carefully:

Poll book of the election held on the second
Tuesday of Qetober, one thousand eignt hun-
dred and , (or other election Jay, as
the cuss may be,) by the qualified electors of

county, (or city,) state of Pennsylva-
nia, In company ,of the regiment of
Pennsylvania volunteers, (or as they'Case may
be,) held at (naming the place, post, or hospi-
tal,' A It, 1.1 D and R F, being duly elected as
judges of said election, and J K and 1. M, being
duly appointed as clerks of said election, were
severally sworn, or affirmed, as per cortifieates
herewith returned.

Number and names of the electors Toting, end
their county, city. borough, township, ward, or
precinct, of residence:
No. I, A 11, .county of , township of
No. 2, C D, ettnntyof , township of

Itis hereby certified that the number of elec-
tors county, Pennsylvania, Toting
at this election amounts to

A B,
C 1),
E F,

Attest, Judges of Eleetion.
J K,

M, Clerks.
Form of oortificete of oath of judges and

clerks :

We, A 11, CD and E F„jtidges of this election,
and J K and 1 Mr clerks thereof, do each fever-
ally swear, (oraffirm,) that we will duly perform
the duties of judges and dlerks of said election,
severally acting as above set forth, according to
law, and to the best ig our abilities, and that we
will studiously endeavor to prevent fraud, deceit,
or abuse, In conducting the same.

Ali,

C D,
,Jacigel

I hifeby Pertify that C Di tF,Judges, mid .1
IC and L 34-rilerks, were, before proceeding to
take any votes at said election, first duly sworn,

day of , Anne Domini one thousand•
eight hundredend

B, Judgo of election.
Icertify that A B, judge aforesaid, wds also

so sworn, or affirmed, by me. Witness my hand
the date before written.

J Clerk of election.
Esc. 16. A.return, in writing. shall be 'undo

in caoh poll-book, setting forth In words, at
length, the whole number of balfots cast for
each office, (except ballots rejected,) the name of
snob person voted for, and the number of votes
given to each person, for enoS different office;
which return shall be certified as oorreot, signed
by the judgesand attested by the clerks. Such
return shall bouubstantially esfoil.

At an election hold by the electors lircompany
of the regiment of Pennsylvania eol-

diers, (naming the place where the election is
hold) there were (namingthe number in word.
at length) votes east for the office of govern.
or, of which A B had votes, 4.-.1:1 had
votes; foreaster, votes were cast; of which
B F bad votes, 0 II had voted, L
had votes ; andin the same assausr, u to
any other offices voted for.

At the end of the return, the judges shall eer-
tify, in substance, as follows, giving, it offioeny
their rank and number of their regiment and
or allihnsci, as afortsaidI Witness myhand this
sunnpany, vist

-41-Ines Muniof the erotism, held es thee

said, on tho day of Anna Domini ono
thousand eight hundred and
A B, Captain company A, ono hundred and thir-

ty-that. regiment. Penni' ,%Tani& volunteers.
C potompany 11 , one hundred and thirty-first

tegiment, Pennsylvania voluntceis,'
E F, company A, elle hundred and thirty-first

reg:tuont, Pennsylvania volunteers-
A ttest, Judge of elootion.

L M, Clerk,.
Sae. 17. AfteresnraJeing timtotes, in man-

ner aforesaid, the judgesshall put, in au envel-
ope, ono of- the poll-books; with its tally list,and
return to melt city, or couljty,together with the
tickets, and transmit the Paine, properly sealed
up, and diteeted, through the nearest post office
nr by express, is soon ds possible thereafter, to
pro; honotary of the court of common pleas of
the on;or °meaty. in which such electors would
have Voted; if not in the military service afore-
said, (being the city or county for which the
poll book woo kept,) and the other poll-book of
said city, or county. unclosed inan envelope,and
properly directed, shall he delivered to ore tic the
commissioners, berginafter provided for. if snob
commissioner calls forth° IMMO iu ten days. and
if not rolled for. the same AIDfl be trati•mitilet
by vim it. orb, express, as noon aa eicsaible tliere-
stfter, to the teerotaryof thee...mason wealt h v-ho
shall caret ul ly pryiey c the Fame, en lon ds :nil
of the proper prothonotary, deliver to earl pro.
thonotary er tosaid !Ind lionotary.emiler bit
hand and ofici,tlseal, a certified copy of the re-
turn or rotes. so transmitted to, and received by
him, for said city, pr county, of which the do-
mandant is prothonotary.

Tho return judges, of the se-viral
adjourn to meet atthe places, now

directed by law, on the third l'eftlayl, after any
general or presidential election, for the, purpose
of counting the,soltilere vote; and w kelt two tir
more comities are connected in the election, the
meeting of the judges, for each county, chug lie,
postponed, iu suet case, until the Friday fut.
owing.

Sue. 20. The 'return judges, so Met, shall
include, in tl etc enumeration. the voters so re-
turned, and thereupon shall proceed, in all re.,
spetts, in the like manner as is provided by low.
ip Cases whereall the,yotetekhall hato'bech pit rn
at the usual place .a lelection . of idotl, 111,it
the sectral courts 'of VASS, eir+llllollWOOTh
hove the same power &Mtauthettly to investigate
and determine, all questions of fraud or illegality
in relation to the voting of the soldiets. a• rite
now vested in said court•, with regitril to q.t.,-
tlons of frtinf and illegality, arcing (r to the
votingof Tryuts. not in lei leery tervii r, under
the present laws relating thereto.

Sec.2l. In elections for electors of president
and vice president of the United States, it shall
be the duty of the 'Secretory of the coons- n
wealth, to by Wore the governor all Che /,turns
received by hits, from any election, as afires.iiil,
who shall compare the COO, with the i otirty
returns, and add thereto all such returns AA shell
appear en ouch comparison, not to be contained
• iloway_ratursis. in ovrity
military rcttrns, for such counties, shall have
been received by said secretary, at a period too
late 'for transmitting them to the properpro-
thonotary, in tinot fur the maven of the judges
of thesaid counties.

See. 22. Alf raid eleetions shall be subjs.: t to
contest, in the same manner as IN now pros oted
by law; and to atl rases of eonteett d ule, ti
all legal retin al, which shall have been bott ,t,ide
forwarded by said Judges, in the manner hereon-
beti,re presiribtl, shall be counted and et.1.1,‘

tad, although the same Waym t have arm rd, or
been nee:stt by „kite proper Offieerq, to he enunted
and estimated, in the tuarme,r lietembefore
insete d, before Issuing tho artifiiaten of eleethu
to the peenon• appearing to Mote n majority of
the vote, thin ft, eneil,and thehnot interns
be aubjeet to all such objeeCtoria, as other returns

14 1-tol. Wbett Strewed inair nine.
Sic. 23. It shall be the duty of Lite secretary

of the Commonwealth tocause ta he pi In:NA
UffiCittlf. 04011,0 f of miens' of this m t, with fiat

extracts from the general election Ise, as shall
ho deemed ito portal: t to acetunPanY the canto, and
blank forms of p.214,0.114 with tally lists find
returns, as proscribed in this aeL who tb with
the nevesitity postage 'temps, to defray expen-
ses find poet,go on returns, shall, in sufficient
time, beforeany such election, bo forwarded. by
said secretary, at the expense of the COLIIUIou.
wealth, by Comminissioners.OE Other., itge.aarliiill
be deemed most certain to insure delis cry there-
of, to the captain, or commanding offirer, of
each company, or in ea% Of detatched voters. to.
the officer has ingcharge of the post, or hospital
who shall retain the same until the day of doe-
thin, and then deliver the canto to the judges
elected, as-provided in this net- Provided, That
no election shall he invalidated, by reneon of
the neglect, or failure, of the said secretary to
cause the delivery of mid poll-books to the
propefpereons, as aforesaid.

SEC. 2.11:'11111t fur the poi-pier of mare offer.
Wally ears} ingout the prOirisions of thin net,
the governorAnll have power do appoint and
commis:ion, Older the great seal 01 the coin-
mono ealth, such number of mionnissionere hav-
ingthe, qualiftentb lis of an elfo tor, in this state,
as he shell deem neeessnry, not exceeding 000 to
each regiment of l'emisyl canto rulthers, in the
wen Ice if this state, or of the Uuited States, and
shall apportion the work among the eom mission-
ere, and supply such vacancies as may occur in
tbeirinmuber. Such emnmissioners, beforethey
act, shall take and subscribe an oath or Mil ma-
lien, and oeneatimeaMe to be filed with thesec-
retary of the dommonwealth, to the following:

'l--appointeil commissioner, under
the act le regulate elections by soldiers in actual
military service, do solemnly swear, (or affirm.)
that I will support the Constitution of the United
Stater, and the commonwealth of Pennsylvania
and im, aerially, fully and without reference •to
political preferences, or resultS; rrrform, to the
best of toy knowledge and ability, the duties im-
posed on ate by the net; and that I will
Ptudiuu.ly endear or to prevent fraud, deceit and
store, not only, in the elections tobe held, under
thessme, but in the returns thereof." • Aud it
any commissioner, appointed by, of .undor, this
art, shall knowingly violate his duty, or know-
ingly omit, or fail, to do his ditty, under this act,
or, violate nny part of his oath, or affirmation, he
shall lie liable toan indictmentfor perjury; in the
proper county, end upoereonviolien, !Mall be pun-
ished by a fine, not exeeeding one thousand dol-
lars, or lm prisonmenbiti the petittentiary,at labor
nit exceeding ono year, or both, in the discretion
of the court.

ec. 25. It shall be the duty of such commis-
sioners to deliver, as practicable, at least four of
the copies of this act, and other extracts of laws,
pUbbAleri as heminheforedirected, and at least
two blank toms of poll books, tally lilts and re-
turns. entreated to them, as mentioned in the
twenty -third section of this art, to the comman-
ding oflicers ofevery company, or, part of com-
pany, '1 Pcnr,•ylrnnia 1101111e,,..111 the actual
sanitary, or naval nervier of the United States,
Or of this state, and to make suitable arrange-
ments nhd proiilllllfor the opening of polls, un-
der this act; it shall also ho the duty of said
commisitiorers, as soon as practicable, after the
day of election to call upon the ridges of the
election, and yrrocure one poll hook, contamfog
the returns of the election, and safely to preserve
the same, not only from loss, but horn alteration
and deliver the name, without delay, to the ace-
etnry of the commonwealth.

SEC. 25. Said COMELIMAIIMOES shall receive in
full compensation for their servicie under this
act, tau cents per mile, in going id° and return-
ing from their respective regiments, estimating

istance of traveled route, and it is hetet)),
ado the duty ofthe auditor general and state

treasurer to audit and pay the accounts therefor
In the mime manneras other claims are now an-
dtted-andisittleig And
other officere are requested to aid the commie-
sioncre heroin appointed, and to give them' all
proper itioilities, toenable them to carry out the
design and Intention of this act.

Sac. 27. No mere informalitrin tile number
oftarryingout, or executing, any of the provi-
sions of this act, shall invalidate any election
bold under the same, or authurizo the return
thereof, to be rejected or,set aside, nor shall airy
failure, onthe part of the enutaisaioners, to
mach or visit any regiment or company; or •part
of ockepany, or the failure of any company to
vote, invalidate any election which may be held
under thie act.

Sue. 28. The sevoral officers, authorised to I
conduct such eleetien, shall have the lake pow-
ere, and they, as well as other person's, who may
attend, voteor offer to veto, at such eleetion,
Shall bb subject to the like penalties and regrie-
nabs &a are declared and provided in thaJcase
ofthe usual °halation ; and all of the provisions or
the.general election laws ofthis etstereo -far_as
applicable, and not inconsistent with the pre-
Visions of this act, nor supplied thereby,
apply toall elections held wader this sot.

Sec. 29. No oetipenssOon shall be allowed
to any judge or clerk, under this wit.

Sac. 30. When the sheriff of any GUT Or
pausaty-po• ‘doipaocilantatlOn foran alto-
tion, for a previdantisl, 4KonVeuddludt district,
airy, county or State aleotiot, under the laws of
this state, he -shall trauma% Immediately, an-
plea thereat, io the 114.14 idiom and mien 69P.,
.isine is tb9pores, etesgaid fc922....9619192 )

*ow*. -

Sec. 31. The som ofliffeen thoesand dollars,
or in much thereofas may be necessary, is here-by arprepriated from the Funeral revenue, to be
paid moo the order of the secretary of thecommensvenlth, to carry. ale len into effect. •

Ser. n? When any the electors inenuonedin the fret section of this act, leas than' ton innumber, slill.Lemembers of companies ,Rlattolb-
er slate or territory, or, fur ■ny suiEleient end lo-pal rause, Ellaill te separated from tlit tr proper
°employ, or B'll'l' ba In any Eitterattl, MIT]yard, vessel, or on recruiting. provost. or otherduty,whether within Wardbout this State, un-
der such circumstances an +hall ratifier it. prob-
able that Ile, r'r thee, will Le until 'OO to it;oin
their.proper oempany, ur to, be pteicut at hui
prelim !dare of election, on or Lefoee lhn day ofelections, therein mentioned, said °teethe, ortd,sto te, ',hail have a to vote i 6 theirk -manner.

sec. The enter aferesaia, is hereby eas.thorizo.l, beforethe day of elontion, to depb,ithis ballot, or ballots, properly lidded. as rooillr--11 by the general election laws of hi/ le ',Get, orjiltojiltrnue.an the voter leer eleei,, at • a sealedenvel. pe, together with n 'retitle!, er printed en.
I elepe. h geflier milli a wettten or pr,nted, orpart' writtvn avl pa r•ly rte tomcat,erontmt int! of Ow Icr.

borym. ,:li n ord. of whi ,h lie t+sods I.l,ften or prl nte.i um:11,11.1, to
t..nte qualified chit-r in theeleet,.en ..li..trtet, ofwhit h ea.d ‘,.te'r J• a reaglieni, h, l'its:o lile bahtata, [tined in said errvelpt e,'for liigl, on the

Shit attiterbent And all(hi rity to I, togneil by the aanl rotor. and al-•teglwA 'by the commando r B ter cf' 11. 1.1,-loned officer of therompany of e 1110! he men,her, In the race of n prtratr. null , f setup ern-'mile'. fiker oh! r r. ,•lgurt,!, a f ace of
an "the*, erein h eigii nre 10 el 11% emvnt'yarne,atble. and Ir. therm's,. then by !Naha other
witness; and there ellen Ir. accompany saidballots, en nfloinvit v• ter, taken h•forocome one of the ~4Tn.fri atort•oel. flint in the ah-gen, eor such 1/11.1, I r., 1,,r." —0 other perto..n;aullmrtze..l b,admin•ater Loy law'
of tit:A Atnte, that he L. n ilea; eft r ni the

in betril tin whiell 1 t trap ..es to
that !8., in the n. 1411 niiitta 13 f 1 1e IT tinunited sinte•. or ,i 1 ! g illorganize!, t •

alit( hit beholgs, that he lint notsent his ballot, in any of btr person or persons,than OM mate 11l ell, h &whin .ty men, owed. that'he 11,11 not ofet to nde as fl ny poll. n 1,1. h MayIle at reed en gaol elr. non day, at any pi., •

what or, and that be is n,.t i d‘,Fertitr, andhot not been 411Iii.morubly alt-nit•ed truck ,or-
-0• •• , and t',nt la uef nil .1 et
the .tale of 1 a, Ale.l ehrelope,.•••nt..tning the h?illots, stetk anent. autio•itty and

it a- Ilforemid, tobe Beat t t the proper.0.1. y mail or !Ahern Ire, hoeing written orI • cited on the oeteule Wtro6ll. 16e SOAlitti pettl..•ieef. then !Iran Nehriera ballot for Iter,(borough ••r nerd,) in the county oferr he elector, to whet
• • tworiri. endthe ay_of election, endwhile! Ihe ofikhe proper tilyttri.t are open,

defter the vnyriepO, so Arei eth unopeoed, to
the proper rlottwo offs, r. n h.• shall optn the
iame. inflit prirenee of the .laettun board. and
&peon. The ballot, thorein con In ined, together

h the envelope, and aeootopallytoy ilapere, no
other b.. 11,44 are Ilep,:nied, and stud hoard Asti
count awl NI.U.St, the .a toe hr the ntulti manner
Ai ilthel on/4 ar .ott•tokoti the per
eon Juh,uring the 'Wile may. the detnand •I.
Arty clot tin, in tne.% th`a
11,4"..6"pe, nn deb •,,e.d-1,3' lii ILt. .4 in the sot,•

n let eist.l I. Into, ntol ' that the
•suno ha, not :peen opened, the o.,(ent.,
chau4cd or alleles', in any Ire) 1.3 hint, or anyothor per*,.

f C.'Cho right of any person, that'
• • --

,!v eva. ior tee eepo tout It could beehnOeti, n 4, if lie unto pot-sunnily present, end
(011Soll or cna e.

Si,: :US. LI sissy genera!, or special
elect on in tins shoe, oho 'hull refuse to, receive
any gosh envelope, anti dereiiit any such bal-lot., or to count and I mil ,taii thereale, and any
eleetlt Olio shall receive sittilt envelope, and ne-glect or refuse to present the idinie, to thedill-i ere of the oleotion disti eiolOrteil on the Gehl
erelopu. shall he ,silty or at 11115de a oanor, and
on conviction theioof, shall lie punished by Im-
prisonment, in the state-prisou, lot ex. eating
one year, and by ITrp not exceed s fire hundred
dollars, sr either, 01 both, in the discretion ofth•Ocalirt.

to. 37. Any person, who shall wilfullyandcorruptly make and subscribe and false affidavit,
or maku any false oath, touching any matter srthing provided in this act, shall he deemed guil-
ty of wilful end eemiptperjury, and upon con-
hem thereof, shall be punished by imprieownentin the state penitentiary, L not exceeding five
years. and by fine not exceeding one thousanddollars, or by either, or both, in the discretion
of the court.

38. That it ithall he tho duty of tiro secre-
tary tf the commonwealth Co prepare the bulls-sexyblank forms, to curry out the prdristons of
this net, and to furnish the Fume for the use of
the persons eo engaged iii the trOlitary service
aforesaid, • I

Pa' u,. fn (10en any pinNtied elector, in mil-
itary saltine°aforesaid, may be in any hospital,
military or naval, or inany yeanel, or a nary
yard. the statements and affidavits, in this act
mentioned, may be witnessed by, and made be-fore, any officer of the vessel, navy yard or other
place, in which said voter is, for the time being,
engaged.

lieu. 40. It shall be-the duty of every lumen-
nor, within this commuliweillth, ienheally, to ea-
se* and return. in the Manner now required by
inrr, a coenly tar, of ten cents upon earl, andevery non-eomintssioned ofivuer and private, end
the treat taxes upon every commissioned offi-
cer, known by them tohe in the Military servnie
uti the United State•, nr of this state, in the army
and Whoa, any oilliF,lon shall occur, the tUniii tea
names shall be 11,1,1,d, by sueh assessors, to this
as•iesritenis and lists of v oters, on the spot,
tom of any citizen of the election dirtart, or

hreeintI; a herein each soldier might, or would
ave a right tovote, if not in each service, se

aforesaid, and Farb non irommisstone4 officers,
and privates, eluill be exempf.Trorn all other per-
sonal Mixes, daring their contio ounce in such
service; and raid fiskessore shell, in tech and
every MKRO, of sm h it,re.ll3ed looldlierll, or ofileere,
without fee. or reward, therefor, give a eartificatti
erode+ regular, or additional, a , went, toany t twee itf the election diarist. or precinct.
who Inky n t an; time, demand ILe name; and
upon pre., ntalion thereof, to %epic collector
of snot thetriet, or the treasurer of thou/laid coun-
ty, it shall be the duty of ruch officer to receive
eaid assessed tax, of, and from, any person offer-
ing to pay thermion, for the soldier or offiuer
thereinattuned. bad to endorse, upon eueh eerti-
fi,ate, a receipt therefor: and it shelfalso be the
duly of anal collector. or rotiLity treasurer, to
receive said n‘ineS2lo,l tax, tread any plltsl.ll who

;way offer to pay the yawfor any of maid till(
cers, or soldiers, without requinng a certificate
ofassessment, ,when the woe of such per,.
shall have been duly entered upon the aseese-
ireent,bouks, and tax dtipliontes, and give a re-
ceipt therefor, to such porcine, specially stating,
therein thename of tar, soldier, or officer, whom,tax ifthirs paid, aray,aer fur a likh it was M-
ucosa.] . and the date of the payment thereof;

' which said certificate and receipt, or receipt. on-
ly, Anil borer/an ,Arie evidence, to any election
hoard, provided fur by thisact, before. Whke,ii Ithe sumo may be offered, of the dim ansessment
ofsaid tax, against, and the payment thb'reof
by, the soldier, or officer, therein named, offer-
ing thesame, as aforesaid; but said *Medea '

-beard. alien exitilseShereiry-ipreeitzdsd-trout TO-
' quiring other proof, of the right to vote, as spe-
cified by this sot, or the general election laws of
this commonwealth, and it any of said aseesevrs,
collectors, or treasurers, shall neglect, or refuse,
to comply with, the provisions of this section
br to perform any of the duties, therein enjoined
upon them,-.or either of them, he, or they, so of-
fending, shall be ajudged guilty of a misde-
meanorin office, and shall on conviction, be fin-
ed,,,in any sum not less than twenty, nor more
Amin two hundreddoll/ere: Provided, That the
additional usessitients, required shall be Made
on application ofany eitizeh of the election, dia.
trict, or precinct, thereof, upon oath, or Vilma-
tion, ofsueli citizen, to be a6ministered by— theaaseasor, that witchabsent soldier is a citizen of
the election district, or proofed, wherein such
assesiment is required/ by sack *then, to 1*
me*.

fitio. 41. This suet shall not apply to the else
tioi3 ci members ofcony% or to ward and di-
trialen, alffeees. in the city of Philadalphia.
-

. HENRY O. JOHNSON,Speaker of the HOU* of_Represeßiatilvia.JOHN P. PENNEY,
Speaker trf the BIWA

Pssituvin.—The twentiy-fifth daiof August
Anno Domini oue thorand eight hundred and
sixty four.

- • fp. OWISIZI.
Gtoinnineborng hand, at iny dim in Bono-

fon* 14s.fd Iv of flopantor, A.p.ieres.
11401rASIDMILIFY,

d No ;Otre devetd-

Democratic Dlitrict and County Ticket
We print below • volurrn of nonevent('

county and dfetriet tidkatl,ln order that
our readers can furnish their friends in the
Army with, tho lama. qui, dalvihe column,
enclose it is an emeltpa,;.togetber with a

the rt:,-thent of Ilia tax, (whieh
isJen cents) and forward it to 'him inne-

isqlto time to he lost. This

OEM

onelny.iWeritt work, theyAllovv.lLtrir /04111 L
Ita'nes through whlehthey operate, and, if
we, would succeed, wc,.'ton,:nvist labor.
Thousands of brave men ju the army wi4
vote our ticket if we but give tlicw a charms
Do not prohibit them fi..rn (ruing no, through

3 our tiegl!cre'nee or enrclet.alese. See ihet
they Aro arseasod, frtir ?Axes paid, and
iLat they get their tisksts and reeeirts
ALLiAI LLY

FOR CONCIV.V,SE!,

, THE JDO/3,14: WIIiGEIT

F( st:NATr:

1. w.[This-11Y.
H. J. \VALTLLS. '

FOR A Stili

C: T. ALEXINDER.

iron comxissioNtit,

JOHN L. GRAY

TOR AUDITOR,

JOHN RISHEL

rnn covonr:sB,*

THEODORE WRIGITt

1, 1; srNATr.

„.g It. W. CHRISTY,
H. J. -WALTERS.

-*Oft

C. T. ALEXINDLIt

FOR COMMISSION BM

g WIN L. GRAY.

FOIL ALpiton

JOHN RISIIEts

I!
FOR CONGItta

THEODORE WRIGHT_

TOR SENATE

R. W. CHRISTY
H. J. WALTERS

Fort ASST:MLILT,

C. T. ALEXANDER,

*Mt COMMISSIONER,

JOHN 14. GMAT.
FOR Alltfibß.

JOHN RISHEL

FOR CONGRESS,

THEO PORE WRIGHT.

FOR SENATE

R. W. CRIHSTY,
WALTERS.

FOR, A'4SEMBLT,

C. T. ALEXANDER

FOR commissioNtit:
JOHN L. Gli4Y,

FOR AUDITOR,

JOUN. P.ISHEL.

ron CO'NGll.l3..§g,,
THEODORE WRIGItt

}OR SENATE,

R. W. efIRTiTt
11.4. WALTtRS.

FOIL ASSESIBLY,

C. T. ALEXANDER;

ton mammon%
JOHN L. (-MAY,

POR AUDITOII,

JOHN R ISHRIt


